
D I G I T A L  M A R K E T I N G  S O L U T I O N S  
T O  S K Y R O C K E T  Y O U R  R E V E N U E



THAT'S WHY WHITE LABEL
SOLUTIONS EXIST

You don't need to be an expert
on every marketing tactic in order to sell it.  



We are constantly seeking US agencies to partner with us.
Going nearshore gives you great benefits  like getting the same quality at a less cost,

scalable for your needs and world class professionals with experience.  

 WHITE-LABEL NEARSHORE SERVICE TEAM



White-label solution is a custom service you can rebrand and resell
as your own to clients. A white-label product is typically developed 
by Company A [WHITE-LABEL NEARSHORE SERVICE] that 
can be rebranded and sold under Company B [YOUR BRAND].  

WHAT IS
WHITE-
LABEL? 

White-label services are managed fulfillment services where a team 
from White-Label Nearshore Service can fulfill work for the clients of 
your brand. All of these products and services appear on the outside 
to be part of your company, BUT BEHIND THE SCENES , they're 
offered by White-Label Nearshore Service.    



WHITE-LABEL NEARSHORE SERVICE
A SOCIAL MEDIA SUPPLIER 

Our services come into play to fill
in your gaps in order to help you become 
a full-service agency. 



OUR VALUE
PROPOSITION IS: 

Scale your offering
Scale your costs
Scale your revenue
Be your long-term nearshore partner



OUR WHITE-LABEL
SOLUTIONS ARE:

Staff augmentation, operative/strategic

Social Community Manager

Comment moderator (inbox/wall)

Web/APP development

Graphic design and artwork

Video editing and animation MOGRAPH

Photography editing

Marketing Backoffice: Analytics, 
reporting, monitoring



The new marketing stack that local businesses need is constantly growing,
and it's hard to keep up with the kinds of marketing solutions your clients want,
need, and demand.  

We would love to be your long-term nearshore partner! 
CONTACT US TODAY!



Our white-label solutions are delivered by passionate world class professionals who
love the brands they work with as much as they love what they do , always with a high
sense of responsibility, customer transparency and strict adherence to deadlines 
while oriented towards results.    

LET’S WORK TOGETHER!



W E B S I T E

Christian Castaneda | CCO 

sales@whitelabelnearshore.com
+502 4249 5407

Daniel Castaneda | CLIENT SUCCESS 

daniel@whitelabelnearshore.com
+502 5729 3944

LET’S TALK…
CONTACT WHITE-LABEL NEARSHORE SERVICE

WWW.WHITELABELNEARSHORE.COM




